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HOME AND SOHOOL.170

It is very dangerous to get upon
soit grouînd with an elephant. As
soon as the aniiiail feels hiiself sink-
ing le seizes the tirst thing lie can
reacht and piuits it under Iis feet to
keep imiiiself up. ite first thing is
gencrally the amahuat, or driver, and
nîext lie draugs the hotda/h, ot whicli
the riders sit, to support hîim. The
momtent the mnahoutl cries "/Pss.gya /"
every rider seraitibles o- tuibles ol'
tie elephant's back as soon as possible.

"'il Do What i Can.
"l', do whaut 1 ean," aud ai hright.cyed girl,

And se gatIered aî fresli bounuet

Of ti esweetest litie lnd flowers, nuit placed
li the roomà wherc lier scik iother lay ;

And at niglit wlici th atgel of sleep cailne
rottild,

île tu;cked umter Mty's liad a pillow of
down-u.

"l'il do what I can," said a thoughtful boy,
Ani brouglit out the rake and hoo ;

Cteanied out the potatoes, the beans and
peas,

Anti the onions, row by row.
Andtl the showîer cane on and the warn,

brigit suit,
Ani finisied the wîork which the boy iai

begun.

"'l'Il do ihat I catn," said a wçayside flowier;
"l'm a tiny thing, to be sure,

But wuy cup isas dcep as sonte other I know,
And tlc diw that I holl is as pure;

So l'Il catch what I can for the bee that
comtes nigh,

Anid acent tite rough gate an it paises me by.

"l'Il du what I can," a atreamlet said,
As it ran on its pebibly way ;

"I will cautter life on every saide,
And bring uîp the flowerets gauy;

I will sing to the nouitain, the niadow, the
vale;

Give drink so the thirsty, and strengthen the
frail."

So ahq did what they could, cach on. in its
way,

And the world was the happier by it;
And if any of you little children doubt

What I say, I ask you to try it;
Anti you'li find that through life 'tis ait

excelleBt plan,
In every condition to do what you can.

Deep-Sea Wonders.
BtY EMMA J. WOOD.

I BELONG to the great turtle family,
and an a little related to aIl the back-
boned animails. And ny back-bone is
by no ineans a comnon one, but is
sonothing worth having; for it spreads
out intoan arch all over my body, thus
making a very comfortable house to
live in. To be sure, i amn fast shut
up in it, and not able te step out of
doors even for a minute; but then I
cau stick my head out, and sec every
thing that is going on, and when tired
of one place can travel ofi, louse and
all, to swomte other.

But maybe yen have seon some
member of our family crawling along
tho duarty road, or in the green fields,
and se think we turtles do net belong
to tie wonders of the deep sea. If
so, you are mistaken, for I and some
of ny nearest relatives live down in
the very deopest part of the ocean.
Do you know, these cousins of mine
that you have seon on land have not

the leiaist right to the naime turtle.
You Se, Our wlhole failiy used te be,
called tortoises, but aitiuost titre hîîuu.
dred years ago sone of the first settlers
n tijs counitry cautglit ni great-grandt

fathlier and soie of his brotheirs and
sisters, and for soitne reason cal led tiim
tur tles ; so ite i'nie by iglht beloligs
only to us. aid the rest are tortoises
just as tihey weie before.

Hut. let c I have beei talking ail this
time and inver told you my iame. I
ain Mr. Gren.turîtle. Nw, do nlot
think tuat 1 ire ii talit, laknid Of a
louse; foi it is fromt iiv fat, whiel is

of a delic-ate greenii colonur, that i taîk
myiv naine. Whentie spring coies i
chloose al muate, and Ime stilI imoon
ligit Iiglit w go oit tihe licach to lay'
oIu eggs. tit our feet we dig a
trencht in the saini, fiomi one to two
feet deep, and in it put our eggs.
After coverinig ticti uil •vith the sand,
we Icave then for the sun to hatch.
The siells of nior eggs aire pretty toughi,
se cli baby turtle has a hard spot on
the top of lis Ieaîd to inake a hole with,
else lie could iever geLt out. fu two,
three, or four inonthts there tlhey are-
little fellowis-with soft shiells, crawl=
ing about in the sand. Our- chiuiren
do not grow very fast, but then we
often live te bu a hundred or two
hitndred years old, so there is no neei
te hurry inuic about anything. Aft
a tine they start olf' to the ocean, liut
they are pretty sure to reniimier wiere'
they weru liatchîed, and conte back to
that very place to lay their eggs.

Youl ought to Seo is try to wvalk on
land. We waddlc about in a que'r
way. As I have said, our hoiie is in
the ocean, so instead of having real
feet witi toes and CaIws. they aire
flattened out like cars, witi folds of
skii coiing downi aliiost over thel.,
You see, ouîr shells are boats, our
front legs aIre cars, our hîind liiibs
and tails, if ve have any, aire rudders;
so, witen in the water, we are willinigi
to try a race wiith aiuost anybody.
Wu Iake the best kind of soups, se
when a party of us goes on land tiie
people on slore are pretty sure te
iear of it, and down they cole to ti.
shore to catch us. Thtey go airoitid
and turn ns oi our hacks tilt they get
aill they want. Our legs are so short
that we catinot get iack, so there we
lie upside down'î tilt they comte and
pick us up. 11owever, al turtles are
nuot caught in this wiay. Sote are
caught asleep with thteir ieads sticking
out of tite water, and are taken before
thUey get thîeir eycs open. Soietines
divers go down to the bottons where
tlhey are fecding, and pick themil up,
and sonetines they are caugit withl
harpoons ant nets. Do you reumemnber
the suckiig-fisi-taitt fisi withî tite
plate on1 its iead by which lie fastenis
himîtîself to anytiing lie waits te?
These lish are used for catclinîg uts,
and this is how it is done. To one of
these a line is fasteaiei, and he is let
down into the oceati wlire the fisher-
mnen think we turtles are likely tu be
found. As soon as the suckingfish

cotes wiere w'o are, lie fastens iimself
to one of us, and wlien the mîen' pull
up te fine there wve bothi are. Whet
wo aire cautglit tliey keepî us tilt wîe aire
needed, solietimiles feeding us, tantd
soimtetimes nlot takinîtg thait trouble.
Of course wve de iot like this kind of
trentient very well, but then wve cai
liva quit a while withoit eatin. It
isf not so very easy to kill us antywiay.
Once oi a tine onle of Imly relatives
liad Ihis iead eut otl, Over twen!iity
days after tIis Ieaid wiat picked uîp,
and it triedr to bite, for it was still
alive. People say that turtles are nlot
Very wise. Well, uaiyb tha is true,
but iwe are smnart enoughi to be fond
of uir muates, and to kiowv the person
wh'lo feeds us, and be glad wvhîenl we
see hîimî comuing.

h'lie trunk-tîurtle is ai cousinu of minle.
If lie wuere only a ditlrerent colour io
wîoutld look like the ialf of a great
imiusk-mîelon, for he his seven rolls, cr
ridges, extending lengtinvise of his
shell. This is leathery, and ntot hard
like the shells of mîost other turties.
IIe is the gianît of th wliole tuirtle
fi.aily. Ie somuetiues grows to be
eightt feet lon, and weighs a ton.
Iris shtell fins beenu used for a boat, a
child's bath-tub, a drinking.trough, and
inany other things

Mr. lawtk's Bill is antother coui.
We are ail proud of hii because hte
lives ii suchl a fine louse. It is wiorth
a go.od leal of mîuoney. It is eo ered on
dit top witi rteen bright colouured

plates, lapbipinlg the onte oves the other
like tie scales of aL lishi. 'This shell
w nliet 111jslted is uîsed for imaking all
those toitoise-slell ornaients tliat
people aire so fond of aing. Tle

ld lontiw omen, hundreds of year
ago, uîs'd tihes shiells to rock their

babies to slvep in, wisie the imeni,
wrlhen thîev went Vo wair, held thetim up

ais s hields in front. to prottact tleIt
froii the enteiiv. _)Ir. lawk's idI
lias a month l ike the beak of a lawk;
indeed, every miember of our fanily
haLs a h1or'n3y itouth. WU iluist have
soimletii:ag of this sort, for we htave

iot a tooth in ouir headas, anied how
could we eat sea-eeds and lard shteli
fisht witjout soieitting to bite witi 1

Sermon Enough for Sunday.

A is'rri.. ashoe-bac c:iled ait te
residenuce of a certaitn tuan anad .ioljiie
a piece of bread and soine water. 'l'lTe
servant 'as directed te give the child
bread from the cru i b-bask et, and as
dhe little fellow was wkigslowly
a 'aly an sifling ite gift b het is
liigersa for a pièce large enough to
chew, the mnîanà eailedl hi back and
asketi hi if lue lad ever ( leaied to

pray. Oit receivintg a iegative aniswer
froim the lad, ie diirectcd limt to say,
"ur Fatler," but ie cotuld nlot unîder.
staid the familiairity.

"Is it our father-you r father-ny
faitter?"'

"Why, certainly."
The boy looked at hiim awhile and

conimenced crying, at the saie time
holding up his crust of brcad, tutd ex-
elaiiiing betw'eeni his sobs, " Yout say
tlat you r fatler is mnîy fitlher ; arcn't
you ashamîîed to give your little brother
suelh stuli ,o Pait wlien you,.lhavo got so
muany good things for yourself '

That wras a. short serio.1, but it wias
fui of n'aning. Tliere was enough
in it to tlink about.

Adrift on the lae.

CA', you flot sec those ment'i stepping
fron the wild wintrvshoreof aSiberian
bay out upon t at fiedh of white ice
reaichinig seaward 1 They strike across
the ie', desiring to reach the other
shore of the bay and save all possible
steps. But near their journey's eid,
wliat is the neaiing of that niaîrrowî
strip of wVater bîetween the ice and the
shore? They go back- ti t they inay

go round the water, but it widens i
Ah, while they have been cnre'lesslv
tr'aiping, the v:h1ol0 field lias broken
loose fron its icy anlchorage, ind is
now beariig the seaward ! Uorrible

truth! WVithout sielter, wefitiout tire,
withoit wîater, vitih only dried fish for
food, a wintry sky above themi, te
night aiead, the o'cai bleiat-tlhey
are adrift!

But that noise-a boom--what is it ?
That moment, they see a rapidly widen-
iig crack inI the ice not mianly rods
away. There are other reports like
soime batterv of death going etï, nd

eivrwhere extend fissures! Thte ice-
ieldi is brea ing up ! Cliniging to their
fragment, ormeitel by tli-tst, stutng
Iv the vind, for four awful days and
niglts tiey drift. At fast, on tii-
tiftih da. thbey seei to be reaing aL

point of laili. Will the wind tauke
thei therel Vill the current drift
thei? Ye the wind is blowing right,
tit curient dri fts toward tihe point,
and tie latter wvas reaiched. O, wvith

hit joy mllust they iave spranttg
rushing out of thtt prison

wh'lose tloor was tiht, ice, its walls tie
frezing, winter atmtîospiere, and its
rouof the arctit: .ay Saved, though,
by the wind and thait cuirrenti

Is any one adrift thtrougl the imi-
pulse of seone perilous temlptation 7
Do you feel discouraged, driven front
sin to sin. adrift, adrift, with no0
promise of help? There is hope, there
is liclp. R'iiemiir tIere is a cirreit
be-lnwv to help you, tiiose good sur--.und-
ilngs of riglht .tsociates, right books,
thn Sunday-schoo, th'i Chur:hIi. Get
into that cuirrent. I[ave thle help of
its drift. Anid then pray. Look up.
Therel -are influences frot ieaven, Jike
witids blowinîg in safe directions. Call
then down. Yield yourself to tiemi.
Thus, wind-wafted and currenti-ifted,
you are safe.

ittax is no knowledge for which so

great a price is paid as a knowledge of
tlie world; and no one excr becane
an adopt in it except at the expense
of a liardeted and wouuded hcart.
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A Grand Old Poem.
Wo shall judge a titan front mttaimuers?

Whîo iaill know hit by Itis dres
Paipera may be lit for pîrittes,

Princes fit for soinetliiig Ies;
Criuiipiled aihirt. and dirty jaucket,

May beelothe the golden cr
O! the deepest thoiglit and feeliig-

Satin veste could <10o c more.
Thero are spriigs of crystail nectar

Ever w%,elling ont of Stone ;
There arc puriplo bîts and goltlen,

Hitlcleti, criuslied mini overgrowi.
1od, wo coints by souils, nlot ret'sses,

Loves and prospers yo and ie,
Viie lie valteS thtronles the h:aighcst

But. as pelbbles in th sea.

Man uprtaie<Iil aboive hia, fellows,
Oft forgets his fellows thien:
:tsters, ruler-, lords, riueitnher
Tl'hat your imcanest hinls are ner;

Men by iuuikir, mon by feeling,
MeII by tiLought almi uîtein by famle,

Claitiîming eqîual rigits to sinshinie,
In a iiati'st einloblinîg naiue.

Tietre :are foaii emîbroidered oceans,
Tliere are little weed.lni rils ;

There arc feeble inchi-higlt salinîgs,
There lire edlars oi lte hils,

God, wio coItsî by suls, not stationus,
loves3 :nd proziirs yion an<d In;

Fur to hirin ail fiuniied distinmettois
Are as pîeblus in tih sea.

Toiling liatis alne ate imildei
Of a natimi's wcalth or famie;

TitLed laziiess la peîisioied,
Fel aill f:tteiee oi the sane;

By Lite bweat of othera' foi eheads,
Liviing only to rejoice;

While the poor iniias' outrageri frceedtoi
Vainlly liftetih up its voice.

Trnth and justice are eteimal,
llorn witli lovelinieinq and light ;

Secret wrongs silaililever prosp:r
Viile there is a stinny right;

Go., whose won-i-h.ui vo iâ siniginig
lInitiless itve to you adii mue.

Sinika, oppressiton vith its titles,
As thue peubles in tihe satt.

My Dead Scholar.
H i was a briglit eved, inerry lit!e

fellow, and inî spite of his imischievouis
ways, ev-ery one loved him. Ie had a
keenà oye for the lumilorous side of
thiigs, antd w-as mktownl occausionally to
upset the g'ravitv of the by somne
comie utterance that he did ntot appear
aible to repress. Whien le vas thirteeit
years of age le was Laken away fromt
day seboot and put in% a situation as
errand boy at a chees-monger's shop
in the neighbourhood. He still ca.t
as regular as ever te Suiday-sehool,
and though at timites his pranks were
sadly perplexing te mue, it was inpos.
sible to vithhold forgiveness when hie
was so evideitly sorry that lie ltad hurt
mny feelings. It vas about six nionths
after his first appearance as shop boy
that, as I Look imîy seat 0n0 Suiday
afternoont, I saw by the solhun iookcs
oe the faces of several lads in uiy class
tat sonething unusual Itad happented.

"Teacier, do you Lhor G- is
deadV'" was the first question that
grected nie, and it was asked in a half-
puzIed kind of way, as though the
speaker himiself could scarcely believe
die words ho 'vas uttering. "Dead h"
[ exclaimîed, "why, he was at the
school last Sunday'. "Yes, lie was
aken ill on Tuesday and- died on Fri-
lay," was the answer. "Sometthing

the maltter with his head," added one
of the boys. Just thon G-'s brother,
who was a teaeher in our school, came
ins antd explained to ie ins a fuw words
the cause oi his brother's death. lie
comnplained of pains ins his head, and
was treated for sick headache. The
doctor didf not discover the mnistake
until the pairls becamo se intense as to
produco insensibility. It was then
ascertained by the symîptoimîs that,
G- was sulIbring fron acutu iiflai-
iation of the brain tissues. Ie lits-

gered in great agony for two days, and
tien passed away while in an uncon-
scious state."

Dead I I pressed mny hand to ny
temples, and sat like one bewildered.
Last Sunday, full of healtih and spirits,
for lie did nlot appear te be ailing--to-
day, the mierry voice silent, the loving
he.art cold and still. There was a very
solemtn feeling il the eitss that after-
noon, but it was net easy work to
teach, witht the ever present remnei.
brance that, il a little bouse hard by,
there lay wrapped in a shroud the
nerry little fellow, whose curly hair

anîd laughlîing eyes made him a promi
nent meiber of the cliss. When tie
s-chool was over, several of the boys
went round to the house to look ft.r
the iast Limte oit the loved features of
our young friond. Thero wias one
thought that oppressed I me then, alni
it has haunted mue ever silice. I dii
not know for certain that G-- had
given his heart to Christ. His brother
could not tell te, and we hiad to coin-
fort ourselves as best wo iigiht vitli
the reermbrance that lie had always
been a gooi natured littlo fellow, thait
lie displayed an intelligent interest ins
the Sundaj-school lessons, and that he
was williig to dIo anythiig for any
body. For tmy own part, as vu stood
by that little coin and looked with
tearful eyes at tie pale face vith its
pain curved lips, I feit self-condemned.
Though years have passed since then,
[ can never recall the scene without a
choking feeling of reiorse. It muight
be that. God in lis mîercy had taket
nim hoie, we coulid nlot tell, We could
only hope for the hest. No sermon
that I have ever heard lias affected mii-
so powerfully as the voice that secmîed
to sound froin the lips of the dead. It
was truc that lie vas very fond of mue,
and I of iii, but it seiiied to ie then
that ins seekiig to gain lis affection for
myseif, I ind forgotten to make sure
that his love was given to Christ. It
vas a bitter cup to drink, but as I

lookcd at the living I tried then and
there to fix the tioughit of miy heart
in their young mminds, visite inwardly
I prayed for grace to help) ie to work
moro earnestly than I had ever done
before to secure the conversion of my
scholars.

"-r is a solemnt fact that, of overy
thireo persons walking on this vast
globe twc have iover heard of the
Saviour, have nover seen a Bible,
know nothing of licaven or hlol."

TheLast Walk in Autumn.
I K.îitv nlot hiow, ini other lanIds,

'ite chaiging aasons cemie ani go;
Wiat spilenouirs fai on1 Syrian saiail,

Wiat lpuîrdu liglits oit Alpine silot%!
Nur htow the pointp of su1mnise vaits
On Venice at hier watery gaies;

A direami alone to mie in Arno's vale,
And the Allitimnlbia's halls aro but a traveller's

tale.

A t timites I long for genmtler skies,
Ami bathe ini drcamst of softer air,

Illit hiieili tears wvoald iii the eyes,
That saw' tie cross vitliout the lear.

''iu pite ulitt wh'iispaer tu the plu,
''ie nothlt.witai break the tiopie cahni;

Anwi %tih the lreattny languior of the Llie,
le North's keen virtue blend, andt strengti

to beauty jouin.

lIloitte of ty hseart I te ut iuore fair
Thau gay Versatuies or Winiîalsor't hialis,

Tino painted, siiiigly towhi-iouise, whiere
The freemin's vote for freuedomn fallt I

''he simnple ruf wiere prayer is tade,
Thiai Gothie groin atal colonitle;

'rte living tessinple of the hmeart of mat,
Tltan Rte's sky.Itnockinig vault, or inany-

spireil Milai.

More lear thîy equal village selools,
Wiere riebu auii paour the Bible renad,

Titan elassie halls whiere priest.craft ruiles,
And learniiig wears the eliimins of Creed;

'Thiîy glati .haksgiving, gatheriig il
Tho saîe.ttered iseaves of ilitu and kin,

'iain the ma<1 liceise followinig Lenteiil pains,
Or holhidays of slaves who lauighi and clant.e in

ebainis.

Aim tiweet huimes iiestl in these atlea,
Adal perchi along thse wvooded swells

.Aui blezst beyon<l Arcadiai vales,
They hear tlhe soiund cf Sabathi bels !

licro dwells no perfect muan sublimte,
Nor woiiian winged before hier tinte,

Bîit vitt ite faults .ml follies of the race,
OhlI hioei.'bredl virtues iold their not un-

ioioured place.

Theni let the icy iort-i.nvimid blow
The truinpets of the coimiiiig stormi;

To arrowy sleet and blinding snow ;
Yomi slanting linses of ratin transforin,

Yoiig iearts shall lai the drifted cold,
Ai gaily as I dii of old ;

Andi 1, wlo watch thein through the frosty
Italie,

Unetvious, lire in thei ny boyhîood o'er
rgain.

Antil I vill trust that lhe who liccds
Tihe life that hides in îmead anti wold,

Who iangs yon alder'a crinison beads,
And stains these umosses green aditi gold,

Will still, is lie liatl done, incline
Ilis gracitis car te mand mi hune;

(Grant wvharit we ask aright, front wrong debar,
Anid, as the carti grows dark, niake brigliter

every star 1

Caoutchouc.
lIY MARY LOUISA DUTLEI.

Tik:inE vere gossaners large and
smnall, rubber boots large cnough to
fit a giant, and sma&Il ones just right
for tlre-ye.ar-old Ernest; overshoes
of ail sizes, sone heavy and thick,
others thin enongh te bc rolled up
and put in your pocket. There vere
tiny ones too, just righit for Miss
Dolly, who stood in the corner dressed
in a small gossamier ivith the ood
over her head.

Thuere vere rubber dolls, rubber
rattles, rubber rings, rubber balls,
belts, bags for liot water, air-cuishions,
tubes, hose for firemnc's use, erasers,

pencil-tops, suits for divers, tires for
weiels, and-well, it did seem to
Matmio Kennedy, as site stopped at
the rubber departuent of the Exposi-
tien, t"ere was no end te things made
of rubber.

The gentleman in charge of this
departmnent had auch a kind face
that Mamie ventured to askz a few
questions. Secing somuething marked

Caoutchouc," sito wanted to know
what it was. "IlThat," lie said, "is
another naine.for India-rubber, out of
wiiiei ail these things are made. This
samnplo caine fromn South Anierica and
is thero called 'koo.chook.'"

"Does it grow hard and dry like
this 1" asked Mamie.

"No," said the gentleman ; "tLere
are certain trees il Africa and the
East i ndies, as well as South Aierica,
that yield a liquid caoutchouc fromn
which this is made.

" Basins made of clay and leaves
are placed iear the lower part of the
trees. A hole is eut il the tree a
little higier up, out of which the juice
tlows into the basin. In a few hours
the basin is filled, and the yciiow-
coloured juice is poured into larger
vessels whuere it soion thickens.

"As the liquid part evaporates, it
beconmes solid but nlot entirely dry.
To be thoroughliy dried, it is suspeitded
over a fire ins such al wav as to receive
the smoke, as well as the heat, and
thils gives it a blackisih colour.

"Whei thus dried, it is ready for
imarket, and large quantities are sent
to Enlgland end Aierica. When it
reaches the iiianufactories it nist be
miixed with dihi'erent kinds of cheimicals
and pass thouighi imany processes be.
fore it is ready to be made into aIl
these things you sec. For instance,
these overshoes. After the rubber is
made into sheets the riglit thickness
for both uppers and soies, it is passed,
with cloth for lining, througi heavy
rollers ieated with stean. After the
ieat and pressure hlave fastened the
cloth to the ruibber, itis passed through
the cutting machines. li these are
litted sharp imtoilds of nany sizes and
shapes that cut out the dif'erent parts
of the loe. These parts are then
taken te the niakers, who in about five
minutes cernent themi togetier and a
pair of overshioes li ade. After being
varnisled, they are placed ins heating.
ovens to harden the cenent in the
seans. When taken fron these oveins
they aro ready for all the ierchants
who want to buy then.

"These cups, combs, chains, brace.
lets, boxes, pen-iolders, paper-knives,
buttons, and kntife-hindiles are rmade
of vulcanized rubber, and "-Just then
a crowd of boys front the High School
puslhed Manie out of the way and
she could hear no more, although she
was .nxious te kînow what vulcanized
meant. However, whien site reached
home, with dictionary and encyclo.
¤xlia, site learned ail about it and

read many other things about caout-
chouc that the kind gentleman hiad
net tinte to tell her.
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An Evening Prayer.
liv* r, Mt. t:itiFFITit,

i .10 IT lia t f.laLet lil i v%
\'Vathful .tars their vigil keep,

'IWearY with dit .f <luty

N.'w i 1iia n .wdvîi to sleep."

oes îcenm minar linger men1r.
linahth helft mLg wnilg.s 1 se

i mu all îlnZte, r. fî ronti ll f(a.
" I pitiy t lie. o, y l oiuil t oe

S'Iihmtild for m tlhe summons colite.
i1iefote aitriivin îioriiiig iteak:

alie, be.ar rite to) thy heivenly hiomie.

" If i Ahoidi Ile ltit I w."

' îe ic- heatvenly ininsionis fair.
"I pi.1y tIee, l.or.l, nigy oil to t'ke."

'hiin vilt su rely hear îny pr.yer.
"lFor tihis I beg for .lea' make, An."

OUR S. S. PAPERS.

Tie Ie,. th e ape.t. te ,no4t,'itertaimag. tiie
Inloit .i.J' I(r.

c tl ius ,iitintw eekl . .t el
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sutoa)-shiso itunar.tl p o. tlVraly. Ui tk,

S t .a 1 . at Ql i tt e .r 1,t S o- o 16
q<4imrmerny He% et w rce. liy i the ýi<ar, 24c a

.late - 2 lier lai; per Iluarter. G.a rtor

(tie. per aill
1 Ilme à .ita s Cho 100 . 4 to.,. fur tn1aIg&i:lt . tm;;ie

t.... .... ..... ............... m 3a
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4to.. ... ;:

i!te 20 co Qes. ........ ....... .... t
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FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YE AR 1887.

C. L. S. C. Figures.
Goîrn: says, somniere, iltat if lig

lires (10 tiet rie the voerld, thev doi
.%1hov lijiow it is ruled. Figu res do niot

rule Chautaim:ua, bit ttev sIw clearl
Iow it is going. litre are a few, :ttid
thiev do flot ned con snaienits to nmake
tihemn forcible.

Tie programme of the reentSession

ias cost over $25,000.
''lhe class of 'e7 of Lie C. L. S. t.

grad<i utted 5,ntt O persons, 6S7 of whomi
w<.r<. present i t. Chatauquaiith. I mer
:90,000 copies of C. L s C. hookst are
printed (ach l ear.

Neal .0 90~$,000 ihm i beenms< expend ed
it improvements on lite buildngs and
grounids of Chaauqua in tie Jast
vear.

O ir sixty diff-renit lecturers iave
îp~in:umd on the phatform tlis seasoil.

ThSI s..inin(Ic(l fifty-cighit days,
avermging four puiiic CnterLain mlen ts
per day, or- two iuîliirei and thirty.
two in all, excepting Stundays. Thte
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mnnmssîber of people wh1o have been on
the grounds tihis year is estimtated at
over 100,000. Frotm te Ieginrt'ing
tilt inw there lias been eiri'olilei ina tlhet
C. L. S. C. nearly one iunîîdred and
twenty ttousand personîs. Of those'
pmsuing C. L 8. .C. study, there is at
large iutmber ia addition to that. igure,
periaps seventy.Iivo thousand mtore.
These faets we ktnow from the reports
of circles to the office, fromn the sale of
C. L. S, C. books, ad fromt fite cirau.
lation of T/e C/,azutanuan. At titis
tisme, incliuding this year's graduating
class, there are fronm seventy.five to
nintety thousand reading fite course.

Thero is a growing esprit de corps
hero and cverywhere. T find enthtu-
siastie Ciutauquans ait over the
country. You wvould be surpriscd
to iear the testitmionies I get from
pastors as to the ielp they derive
fromn the C. L. S. C ina their churcli
wrork.

In sone instances, a. in Chicago and
Boston, ve have had umeetintgs of
C. L. S. C. niemibers alone with as
mimany as eigit hundred present.

President Lewis Miller says: Thle
.olid educated people of the country
are recogning Chautmqua as a pîower.
They see tiat it k is in n way letting
Iown the standard of eduention. Tle
fact is the colleges are iel'ginnuing to
un mderstanmmd that tiis work is hielping
themt. The trend of the C. L. S. C. is
tg) prooiteo higiher calîîc'tion. These
fathers and iotters taking the course
will le tenl times mmore ansious to give
diteir childrei the best educationa ad.
vatlages. Thien, to, I an gl:d and
enuraged wien I see itow people
from great distantes sh thiir ap.
preciationi of oir ork by cieerfully
incuurring ite expense of a iotg.joirney

to gelt iere, ani go away to ret~urn
next year, anl to speak good words
for us in tie mneantimtte. No doubt,
Chautauqua will be better appreciated
nme:ar and far vien everybody k'nows
tige spirit of tie institution, that there
is no muerceinary mitotive here, liaut every-
ting is for the velfare of lumnanîity.

.C'hautajua JIleraldi.

How the Scott Act Works.

kr a recenmt, .meetilng of Lime Oittaio
A lianmce, 3ia:tyor ilovlind said : me
constmisptiomt of Ieer, wiine ant spirit;
it Can;ada was :Q gallons per iead p'r
nnuirm, te smiiallest of any cointry iM

the morll. 'l'he people of British
Coluîm bia coîtns med 71 gallons, more
than twice the averagq for the whiole
of Canada, because they were a rmii-
ritdden conuitl.y. lit Ontario the
:îverage was 4 g: . n Quiebec,
wihich waLs largeiy unllt tder parish Pro-
libition, it w'as 3j gaons. . il Nanmi.
toba sad te Norti.West il was 21
gallons, ite North-West being subject
to a Proitiliory Ilaw. 1it Neaw Bruts.
wivk, wiere 10 oult of 18 couînties haid
adopteci thme Scott Act, it was 1 gai.
lons. inNovaScotia,stillmorelargely
under tihe Scott, Ac, it was l1 gallons,
aud in Prince Edward Island, wholly

outtaido wua but, a feeble indox
of the worse inside. Ilow
changed"c( to-dayl hIow earnestly

j t iey liten, how fervently thoy
Sig. Ilow maitifest. their ap-
pearance aid present sur-
rouindings tiat thoy haivn
turned fron darkness unto
light. li te presoncO of such

under the Scott Act, it
wavas a little over thrce-
quarters of a gallon.
liero was ranother pice
of evidenco front the
counities in which the
Scott Act %vent into
operation on 31ay Ist.,
1885-Bruce, Dmlirin,
Dundas, Storumoit iand
Glengarry, IlHuron, Nor-
folk, Oxford, leinfrew' and Sinteoe.
'l'ie convictions for druiknkenness were
as follows: In 1884, tnitder license, 211;
in 1885, utinder ialf a year of Scott Act,
7-1-a ldecrease of 150 per cent.; in
186, 81, or milne for cach county. In
the counties where Lie Scott Act went
into operation on May Ist, 1886, there
vere 500 convictions in 1884, 399 in
1885, the year in which the agitation
was going on, and in the next ycar,
with ialf a ycar of Scott Act, litero
vere oinly 200. On the other hand, ini

the coutities undmer license tho convic-
tionls had increased fron 2,248 il. 1884
toi 2,346 in 1885 and 2,314 in 18e.
Ie did] not tLiniîk these figures left t.y
roomi for the contention that there was
mîore liquor drank wiLt the Scott Act.
than witihout it. Coatntuo sense toid
him that the less you ia.ve of a thing
the less you have of it.'"

Fruits of Missionary Labour.
Tus Rev. Jolmn McDougaill writes

thus of a nissionary service in thle far
North : Truly, it was good to be there
aud witness the fruit of carnest. imis-
sionary toil. Yotder sits Joii Huntter,
once the savage, and in my knowledge
of iin was forcibly deterred fron
killing his own inother; now.ie is one
of our miost consistent local prcaciers.
Over there sits A-pou, who, vien I
first struck the Wood Cmrce Camp, was
lie miost iiveterate ganbler in it. To-
day ie is Pa.kai's "Sveet singer in
Israiel" and the mnissionarys standby.
Wity, here is Pa-kan himseIf. hVien
I first sav iin imo waus the wildest-
looking 'Indian on the plains, aid iere
lie sits beforo mie, lis whole being
mitoviiig with emotion as wae tell of
"Jesus nid htis love." A]] oaver the
ciurch I can recognize niit and wo:nen
wio, vlne I first saw them, wrvm'e
decked out in all the- paraphernalia of
icathonismn and barbarismn, and the

a scene one " forgets all tinn'; iad toil
ald care," and we seem to breathe for
a while the aLitosphere of the "lire-
sence of thae anigels ofod " as they
joy over Lte convemrted sinnler. A t en!
let. this glorious vork move ont uunîtil
" Ali the peopio shail praise ticee, O
Lor.">

The First Sight of the Blind.
AN old negro w'otttanu ini Penisyl-

vania, whimo was born blind, las recetiliv
received ier sigif Iy tie moval of
the cataract.When the a nge was
first removed, ite patient staîried vio-
lenitly, anid cried om ALs witi foa:r, and
for a momt was quite i'r ous fr-om
the ell'eets of the shock. For the first
timo imn ier lifo she looked uapon ti
carth. The first ting sht noticed was
a little flock of sparrows. Im relating
lier experience to a reporter site said
that site thougit they wiere tcacups,
although strange to say, a feaw ioments
afterwards she readily distinguished a
match whicli was shown ier: It. is
supposed that titis recognition wvas

owing to the fact that sho heard its
tickiig. The blaze fromn the lamp
excited the nmost lively surprise in ier
mnind. Site iad no idea wiat it was,
and when it was brought icar ier
vanted to pick it up. W'hen night
approached upon the day when she
first used lier cyes sie wias in a fright,
fcaring that site was losing the sigit
which sihe had so wonderfully found
after sixty years of darknîessi.

Paolintioy as a principle is now,
we are glad to say, larger than any
political party. It will crystallize
soon. The party which carries it,
it will carry, and the party against
wiomii it arrays itself will be ground
to powder; and it vili be no great
loss.-NoriJvestern Christian .Adro.
cale.
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lynd lie cotld se notio wro kep t ofanswering inquires side this place. More tissue-paper was

Iow 
lower thn ( e m itsntops. front overy part of the Unon mq Lo Ure thrown out; seeing that it sened toSBt it f gait., brought autb 

followe ofte it ci1 damage which sci eid, 1 know that the apparatus wasury sort f gait, broug about. E y folor talie citys exclusion of the slowly descending, being brouglt downve- pfi l of nie ofmvmncilda thdbe l ue by the weight of ranuo i.so

ap. a mnost, br~~~utai caise. ivcry iîo;* tr:îlic. 'IJle ol l argumet, byte-eilt aia upon it. Sooiir 
parichle of gred of rsmehet killecd as i oad een by tli facts of the carth was in view. ilow peacefuiliv inici a wel lred iose Shows d c cand ,c was ecistit tly ansurrected, ad quiet it looked ! .mnediate.lv the

lito 
i a ctiOn itS ere and ut d c s e i e to (o service in mi y a whistling of railroad trains could be

icli 
ini i ts place t iere i% ail ou t, suet-ceviliîg tempera ne cu amu pa igun. The lricad.ward illigiig of the hIoofs and tale of A tlaita's dowinfall, Atlanta's "t N inontais could b distin'arnimîîîeertainity of footing ti"lit expelied capital, her eipi ty stores, amrd guisied fro t vallys, ad te Casingis a Ilositive danger to those lier comîing de-solation was diiîîned into of fightened crowa, and the scoiting

tlie ears of the frieids amil foes of of hmen could o had. t pass dwasi eiuriite -efortl nutril inue's patience iinmediately over Talicott Mouitainw- s /.ince<oa -Xri.ul;r lep fe toms. er, ee there were son0e twoN f w I»i rt<) L crù w / * c~t rn~ cr iu îidie <( people etijoy iiim the d ay . Y ~
TheTepe Ir could plainly heatronc of then blowiîga liorn. As thallooli sloNwly de-

The Temperance 
A Balloon Experience. sccn.ed mAn iei bnoon slwly ru d.iA nel nt u thei breeze -rt " icle ot Il A ile I IaI fron a II sides towards the place oifA n<l let the g m e a me lo I io tlu r>' w e qiluote is land ing. N ow U hre h m of in sects

Arii e he gvrl lii-ma 
.s nearly a u be.udged, could be leard, and the grapiiel, withT" l lbe all tht glory nsc more than a mile high, and ail a lindred feet of rope attached,or what e now fl loi sounids front tlie earth liad ceased. throw.i ot; itsoon struck tli u gouinsd,

Aoi la te l w inioy ,= There Vas a death.like Silence whinib and irtec lanly strug througli ndei eery car lbe toi l. UNS.a n Ca L a was sinipjly awful. It seCinied to nIy trarf a d over tile stolres witirouth ge-Ile mr car ia ntot y prh. v strind lierves to forbpde disater. tiig a sec re thold. T one wroi liel aThi d mIika d l iy loi, pei i ridnmg beh ind. h'l e horse in u e s The tiekm; of t h watel in my pocket man wei hin i l aproed aIli Aleoliol'a dorniaini 
'liedkig<ftn vtl aî 1i îCckcî. irnin mi. evH

Bu* wife ai hikiren cherish cannot step w5th cetaity ; he feels sounded lik a tri me. I could who was sitting trpo a Stoune l ail
rl ier .deagn. Iimsf deprived of his strength ram feel the blond lis it, shot thîrouigi the out of breath fror ruîîiîg. Wtlnoet

HWit saJesusili", self-confiden ceand a very fewg ioniths veis of my ihead and as. lv the formality of a introduction 1

Hisohertmo re enting fconta n workand erarigi sstraw laI. and Lihe willowie car mn jîpe asked him to ' catcah i to tlat a i or
Bios th meyset, cf.hih ve che a wii injueis anîd cracked, being cnitracted by the laid stop the business.' Iviti a a or-

!Ys orof hcrtricîtn si amrC)Ci li- w"e' inu e nirail f u îrnnntîre iitîni
Beforb tb e ircyi. g to c e a i y evaporation of the moisture in them begone look ulpeîî io s lmoest face andn ad by the fast.cooling telliperature. an oiminous siake f tlic lead lie reI lA c m it îiîtns a re t lîr îin g fi c lo s u c m o r a le e s In a k e [ .w LS c o m ip e lle d to b re a th e a lit l e p lie d : ' T t 's 110 ise , y o u l e ag fe l o w ; re

D Ili tLIis anîd 0cery latîd, thie boise Iîîîcoltifcîtal, and lie lie. qnikeAnd iiiiltituîcena a nel, coles restless and irritable; in fa his quice than sual oi accout of the cani't work m bellows't li
To f Uid csiing head aches and pains him, and e gets rarity of the atmosphere. I becane rope twitched alog owsar iiî, lie fe'l'o niay a soeunl iieî ; inany a violent jag an blow just sensiible of a loud, Ilootonous huim in i pol it, and mu>'jonrtey vas e fded."beT0 lalya ob illin Iiiause th rier caant underst i y ears, pitched abouit on1 middle (J of p ,,a<mjorywsend.

E re l o nîg itfi b aiis oî ii i i g lîe a se t hle d riv e r c a li o t u nf d ei'S t a ci p i niw h cid b r l
W'iti srcr m f oin nu.t t Lhe cause of his restlessness.e piano, w hlich sem ed o bore into

n w a briter morrowi 
my head fron cach side, meeting in The Breton Sailors' Prayer.

fcn ovill a briglitcr rio ay Pobi 
Cetre G ritga a pîop> then for' a" Ilow' beautiful is that simple prayer

suicccta ftlyis gorios say. Prohibition in Georgia. iustaîit îu,> Ieal wcuel lie Clear, wlien whici, it is said, the Bretoî sailors are

W l ien alid sorrc ''K F tle fao ns Ca se f A tl ant . t Ue sa i e ex p e rien e w o u ld be rep ea ted . wvu t tO îtte r Nv l n laumc lm u o u t lipo iPAr d aut, . fl i ra e b a nl i e e w s a c ity o f 6 0 ,0 0 0 in h ta uts B y t h r o w in g O u t s nail p ie e s o f t is U . i . w t e "l K ea c In g e , I p n
ie lift ic t4elped hosanen tt holdiy entered thiis coitest, and parr I saw tht, tie ballooni was still Iieaving mc "nl, Keepmei my

A d et ove la d ad l seaii., eile iot .t all regardiess of c ise. rapidly acendin. W hile deb:ti Gg Oceal my o s oid s " Fo a G d is just
qvep o veei la u, a ndm.i . q muelices, w as yet w illing to Im eet. thei. vitl myself as to the advisah ilit - f tceai s u e upon t e w t r , is ulie sPerlups sas mîmuiclis a nillion of dollars ptilliig the valve.rope (I vas afrid th mpoi te and ; the se r, is ls ahd liivere inivested in the liquior trade by toueli it for feair it would reak) adl uonde ila; thou tenpesta core and

The main Obstacle to a speedy r i o citizens., imiong who rn erte men discharging some gas, the earh 'vas t itugh cfmpess come dan
form M thie cueltry n p edb re s e emplary character and high lost siglit of, aid the eoliviction was yawns blaekly on ofery sle, ls poer

the usenof th orheck rinisthat, b spect,> 'l'lhe houses for drib- forced upon me that this must be ic tiet stiyan d the turble t se f Gen.
tfo use f th over-chick rel di t. blis g out the pestilence m mered, clouds! It made mu e dizzY te think f nesart cin deliver lus chl ren fro nfon te weost part. ian stholîgiold Is piobnuy, 150 ; and liquoir selling and it. Above, below, and upoi ail sides e aindest war f winds and aves.a nieîs. W ithout beltl i n faslmii aie liquoir di iikig had about as fair pro. was a dense, daip, chilly fog. lpoi 'the prayer of th irton mariner h .claset. withoutestowi a o ent.or il t rn tlanta as ine would easily looking closer, large drops of rain could contes iye r of he very so l that.attenion tople wofhve bLe poot tioIn iII ny ther city of like popula- be sen, silently fallinig down out of lims learned to revere, to obevy, and taoimroais, people sho have meCu tatihit ain. ' e IoerVes and faith Of temper- sigit into what sceimed bottoiliss trust: "leep tre, tny (ood; ann sobi regard a etsschai g f the ice mIeni wiere severely tried by the space. veak a d tho se m, migoty; put underbit, a in ot tossifr t'li i p reictiois of the ruin that was to " I as alone, a ilie fron the earti, weath ne thione overlastig ahitp t a dbred paw ig f te foroft, s sigm s cof hefoleîî f st auid follow faster" upon in the imîidst of a r:in-cloud and te sne al be uphield a a

sieed and elegaice, eve l stop to c. tre tiiumps of sobiety and the sup. silence of the grave. Morcover, i iaiudSsid these rlsmaits il(c- "rssion cf tht Clief booni amîîong sole charge of the balloon ; if it had not
.iid tue pool animis in chargiig I righiLs," tue p'iviicge cf be. ben foio ttiis fact T could bave taken Th'Ie Voice sends forth no uncertainmayr pcsitio fontr r st.nticmiy ta eOuiug iItitstndn w theveifs > fealrle Confort, as t lto ai e oconidence souind touching the great issue beforefering ar e , n no w i e . re a g e su l p aic m a Nt i es the fi endsi- o ftem - ston up a ii on aart is A rain- the nation. In an article, "S a lw e

TIhey inIl pasentsrs relief, threi' SIf- fui to the ircis osl f tem Storm upon eath is rccompariied by give IHigh License a Trial 7 » the editor

foi'iîgs are in ie %ibe ical,> chiriged. leralice ook tht' uisk cf uil tue lraril niose; thme patter cf the iaim upoî tlîe closes thus : "Uot. s ail, '* ith l ee
anîoy ony pass frein 01w fothh of tr ningt. ws L Coule cf doibtgt, a d rleuses, tnies, aur w ks always attends voice, and that a stentorian one, givo

ture to anhthe her. T-es cai lc hy îurpy okiîg men dette, aid rendmrig u- te Stowr ; 'hile Iere, alicouigi the the nation to understand that the teni-

fliy ore Who wil u batch the iatu ger toappy e ard chldre iory dres fer lurgo, tley Culd not be perance agitation will net be allowed

gait into whicli tue Iligli cveiclieck sigmîed to thii, let, Thie V'fCtOI'Y Ilcaud faLlhin- Upomu tic 1i,1l1oo11 Or itS to crystallizo itsolf ruround any point
forces th. Tney udoubtedly step achieved t the pols did nt eid b, belonigilgs. Silence refgud supeine. sorty f outlawry for ru saloon. pothigl nough , and se eould a b uaa any eus the labours of the Atlanta The quiet spoken of by Dr. Kaiue and us givo tie to undrstasd onco forhose ead vas pulld ackwarld i prohiitioists. For noths after tle otie' Ai' ctic exp rers as xistig i a l thatwe propose te hit license wher.

it restcd betwecn his slioulder'blades coiîtest closed, theso "'earied toiIers tise northerîî regions, Ncas a hubbub be. ever we see it, and however we see it."

..........
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King Alcohol.

nIY TtNI.\S E E..

i'umns ! EIEfor i conu oIn airocco wing
i vomle, I coeit, saith tihe Alohtol Kinig,
Froi the fiery bed of the hiottest lell,
l'O revel awhile wher te ît,rnkinil ilo> dwiell:
Tlie lait of ty feast-t I will îtake tile tebt
Iin the far.-falnedi reahnils of this sintilinig west.
For ioh ! rich ant nrite shall the huiquet le
On wlicib 1 wil feed in tii lanl, ULtti lie.

I me a% a blast oi thtu lot simlooi,
' wite thellowers in tiir youtlftl bloolln.

T) level Itl headsI of tit hoies of tate.
Toi atib: a lttd on cli castle gtte.
Il ish ialls. Itl ring with ttny lotd alarm:
I will ru in the uson in his tutother's avsna:
An.t the fathirs ient t, ii its loie destair,
Shalttlsk the Alcolit Kitng for its ieir !

I will wre.ith tlie sna.re of ty lulnleat itile
lin the taveri' <itik. and saloons vile.
I wvill ereep altong tittigi the ilwellings ulte,
\Wiee s d row t a n famine an filti ire

Where t lie Ituttgrv tiotlier m itha bloodshot eye
.\utrs tant tiat ier starvintg child sihiottlti

(lie:
h'lie chihi shall die, but moy liemihi litate
ithall dance oit its grave by tho chutrebtyai

gate.

Frnit there will i wiere love-cords are
;trotg,

And snap them asuttler, thoughi wvoven su
long ;

I revel in eursing the hnrnlîuanî race,
Anl bringinig ail to the lowest disgrace, ,
Tilt I bring niîany tirotigi the tiery gates.
Atd satanl anlîd I wvill elosie the grates,
'repar-e ! for I comui on sirocco wiig-
I come, , cule saitl tho Alcohol Kingy".

Puuscrrows, ON-r.

OS.

THE DiY 0 F WESLEY.

XIII.

, T.ns iast veeks have been full of
events. Uticle Beauchanp died rather
sudtenlv two iontis sinice. Tite shock
of his deaîth brotiglit on a sliglt attack
of pa-ralysis on Aunt Beauchaip,
which has disabk lier fron entering
any more into society.

Cousin Evelyn is left in possession
of a large fortune, bequeatlted for lier
sAle use, on ler fatier's death, by the
will of her paternal grandmother
She lias announced ier intention of
payiig us a visit. Aunt Beauclamîp
kaeeps roecurring, like a sick child, to a
promise imîother made hier of coming
to nurse her if ever she should need
it. And sitnce it is impossible for
iother to leave home, the doctors

(Evelyn writes) think that diflicult as
the journîey is, the most probable
chance of r-cove-y is for lier mnother
to comne for a tiMie to us if we cati
receive lier. Mother's tender and
quiet nursiig nmy restoro lier shatter-
ed nerves, or at least soothe tietn.
lktty's anticipations of titis visit are
not bright. A fine London man and
maid, and an old miadain, who (site lias
heard) paints lier face (which no one
ever did in the Bible except Jezebel),
are very serious appreliensions to Betty.

Inideed, she said to-day, it was quite
enougia, in lier opinion, to account for
ail the ovil signs and tokens; so that,
she admuits, there is some comfort even

in sucli an upset as this, for sticli siglts
andit solîîuis mitiglt have boded worse.

l3etty's sairits aire imuc'h reiieve"d,
now tliat Our vittrs have cOime, by
discoverii tliat ti "l l.iindlon1 tuit l
turins out to lx a iatlethodist collier lid,
promiotedl by; ,velyni to thge dligniity of
groom:t that ty auts woman, lets.
Sitms, is eitirely enigrossed with her
iiîstress ; that li pv r t herself
has reliapsshed tit. rn l ; a nd tht,
iin aierv short timite, thie whole a rty
are-t' tao emttigrate froi ouri place to t in-

For Evei y ias boiglit the iext,
preisenttat iîîitf the liviii--, for IIugh,
for vliclh. sie says, wtc owe lier In
tlakl<s, as site inteids ruthlessly to
roih i i f tlhi prsn.e, utand to con-
vrt it, wih the exception of such
raois :as sie atd ler t mother want,
into titi orplian-iotuse, for somte desti-
tut e little girls site lias discovered in
L.ondon, foi whoi sie believes the
gr-eat, htolie is to take themu quite out
of reatch of their bad re-ations, into
such a new 'world as titis will be to
theim.

We, site says, are to struggle on as i
we catn in the old htouse. Site insists,
however, oit repairiig or rebuilding
the fallen side of the old court, in
which are ituated the roaoms forierly
:ppiroprited to us. Tite masons and
carpenters ire at work already.

Eve'Iyni is altogether graver and

gentler tand mnore peaccable thani I
ever saw ier. Her strong wili seemlus
to find its truc eleument in action, and
no itore drives lier restlessly igîaitist
other people's wills, nerely by way of
exercise. At the samte timîte sie seems
to ae more of a queen than ever ; and
I deliglt to vaitchi how inustinictively
every one yields to lier conitrol-o-erv
ene except poor Atint Beauchamip;
and in ler sik-chamber .I love to
watcli Evelyti better titan anywlhere
else. lhe paralytic stroke, bereave-
Ment, and chalige of ciustances
have brouglht. a vague irritation and
sense of lielipless opposition into ny
poor liaut's brain, very sad to sec ;
andti! titis chiefly vents itseif on Evelyn.
Site secms Io feel as if somllething, site
knows net whîat, were always prevent-
ing lier doiig what site wisles ; and
wlen Evelyn appe-ars, titis tyrannical
somtething scemas to reprzeent itself to
her as poor Evelyn's will. At timnes
site blaies aitd reproachîes Evelyn as
if site were a wilful child. At other
tintes she weeps and wrings lier hands,
and entreats as if sie herself were
the child aud Evelyn the harsh guar-
dian, to be allowed to do soie iipossi-
ble thing or other. Anîd Evelyn, so
strong and commtanding els-wiere, by
that sick-bed is tender and yielding
and patient with everv sick fancy.
Nowr and then, after a paroxysmn of
fretting and complaining, site is rc-
warded bv a-few tender words of love
and thanks, as a gleamn If clearer
liglit breaks over the poor troubled
brain. And at such tines it is always
ns to a little child Aunt Beauchanp
speaks to her, calling her old, tender

tursery nins, long disused, at, which

poo- Evy's eyes liii wvith tears.
The docts say titis t'ort of the

lisetse will IIIobabuitly pass; and ai-
ready tuother's presenice aind firmn,
kinid titiusing, seeims to have exercisedi
a sothiing inluieice.

The timtue for l1 gi's arrival is cone.
An da1y mLy bring uts tidilgs Of his
ship. Eelyi is litstening the pre
paration of the parsoiage for the ra-
eeption tif lier tmother aid tite orphans.

Twt-o roms, lookintg oit the garden, she
lhis Litted -tîp wvith every luxury lier
imother is acustometa ina vaises
and images oit golden brauckets, caskets
of aroimatie woods, sîft carpets tnd

leoparls' skils ; mui-ors, wvithl little
chinta cupids pec¡.ing rounid ait tieir'
own rellecticus frot the garlanded
fraie: everythigL to make poor Auait
Beauchiaip feel tus tmutcl at homnge uts
if lier windows looked on Great Or-
mnond Street, instead -of over a patch
of gariden sheltered withi ditiiculty
frot the storis of the Atlantic.

ite rest of the house is a strange
contrast. In 1-velyt's ownu roomtîs the
only luxuries are books ntti lows,
and a viev, through ait openling in the
valiey, of the seca. Tite furnitu:-e is
nearly as siitple uas that of the dor-
itiitoties andti the schooi-rooimi for the
orplhans, to which the reiainîing por-
tion of thte house is devotel.

" Cousin KiLtty," ste said suddenly,
tas u- vco walking home across a
reaci of sandy shore, "I know Mr.
We-sley thintks riches the mneaiest of
God's gifts, but I do think they are a
giand gift wletn one is yoiig and free.
So few poss-ss riches until their wvants
and habits have grown up to titei, so
thiat after ail they are only enough to
supply their wants, ltat is not riches
to tiem at all. Now with tme it is
different. My taistes are as simple as

possible. I have uto pleasure in splen-
dour, and no need for luxuries. God
lias given nie riches in mrty youth and
liealth ; and, noreover," she continued,
in a tremîbling voice, tie lias given
ttme to see sonething of the great

poverty and nisery there are in the
world. And also lie las brouglit mie,
at the threslold of my life, face tO
face with death. And there is nothing
in the world I slould like se nuch, I
mcan really like or- enjoy so mutîcit,"
site repeated enpiatically, "las, unîen-
tangled with any personal interests or
cares, to give myself up, that is, all I
have and am, to ielping, and cheering,
and serving the sor-owful and neglect,
cd and destitute people arouînd mle, aIl
ny life long, leading theim to feel aIll
the timte thit the love and ltelp they
found in mai was only a little trickling
f roi the great love and pover of God."

While Evelyn and I stood together
by the seaside that eveninlg, I noticed
at one point a batik of clouds just
rising slovly above the horizon.

As we walked hote the witd rose
in those strange, fitful gusts, xhich
father says are like flying skirnishing
parties sent out to clear the way be-
fore the main forces of a storm.

As the wvind rose ail throtgi that
veniig, I liegan to feel terribly

anxious ; atnd i kteew they ail felt as-
I dtii, bictause tvertîone moade suchi
lively eibrts not to let Lt conversa-
tian tlag. They talked about Evelyn's
alterations att the parsoage, aout the
renovntions in our old house, about
father's old iilitary days- about
every cine excelpt Ilugli, about every-
thiing except the toitpestmous -ind,
whicih lad now cetsed to be gusty,
and kept surging up the valley in
g'reat deafenling waves, as regular and

ainost as strong as the billows it hald
been urging oit in its course, aid
wiose salt spray it kept dashinig
augainist the tindows, ingld witi
great ulase-s of rain.

Evelyit w is tt good-nigit in ai
easy, ceuîm-less toite, lts if it wats quite
ait o. inlary inigit, lant nîo ote wO
cared about utere oi tht sea; and
imtother iade tin attemlpt to cengag to
ity chabutier or to invite utme te liers,

tas sh- dotes in anyi>' commttion anxiety.
Onl1Y fatier's voice btrayed his fee.
inugs by its nervous abruptiess, as lie
caie hack frot ain exploration of the
weather, and sr.id, as tue separated for
the nIight,-

'"This weather is nothing sudden.
It catiot have takein aty gond sea-
man by surprise. It lias been brew-
ig Sinice yesterday; andlt no doubt any

one who knio%ýs this coast is either far
enought frot it or safe in port."

But net long afterwards, I heard
igotter's closet door close, and lowv
voices conclude what 1 felt hal beiei
at earnest parley ; and w'ith every
sense quick as it wutas that night, I
Iteard Euvelytn's soft step glide stealthily
past iy chinher to lier ownti.

Ontly Betty ventured to speak to
ile. Site knocked at mny door, and
came into iny chiaiber fromi lier ç~wn,
while I was still standing at the
windou, listening to the storim.

".Irs. Kitty, mîy lear !" sie saitd,
in hier old tone of autityit, whicht
carried nie back to mty childhood, and
made me fel suibniissive uit once.

Mrs. Kitty, tmy dear laib, you
mllustn't stand staring like thttI ;" and
site begait quietly. to unfasten mlly
dress, as whîen I was a little child.
"TiThiere's nothing folks cati't sec and
tear, if they hearken oi nights like

titis, ny deatr," she conitiued. "l've
heard the wind creuslc, and mioan, and
scream in that tuay; I would have
sworn it wt-as folks in iortal trouble;
and in the mlîorning, wien I came to
ask, nothing had hIappenled out of the
way. So take hîeart, mty dear, take
heart 1"

Iow thankful I felt to Betty for
the want of tact which made lier full
ieart cote boudering cut with ail its

syipathy, so thiat J could just lay ny
iead on ier shoulder and cry like a
child and be comuforted !

Si't not out of beart, Betty," I
sobbed. " Why should I be? His
ship mnay not have left Amierica yet,
you know. It may be in port, quito
safo ; close at land-close at hand 1"
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.,tt iY, mly dear, it may," she 175 lluttib ly sa id " b u t it a ybe s it e houg h te iip rin t th e terrib le R u , as I k n elt i i . .t as comIforb you, my lamlb. YO s nor ers forever. aWar, besid him, his shallpassawa

mtlh trust the Lor.' t . ou mut si ast ed, helplss f ull, e yes openled again, and rested with the lost will ha t b egik of rescuin -
tsa- I , I ai ;"nd e u Ido. )ir countre nM driven On Our own breathed tn mie, an d he rathier eration by genîeration, and day b day.

yn's trust tu nod om e ithe shor they oa been vce,- in said, se faiut vas his But there is ne fear, Hughi is sure,
ylie prokîlîj 

for se loiigrity 
freinh datae hoîgerl. ook ig for so long-t perish ! "Are the rest saved " t hae d liverers; the ew Gorkien f r

the We, frsin aty danger, does le" N e olne of us spoke a word as We And Tole answeed - the fd rvereIlrs.i oldty, 
wek of rescue front the old

outr can't sa hnkh o uth r-si ed ouriselves in mnaking every pas. "Thiey're.ill svdlTie thd eld wokn ofe resu from hof od

Out can't say I tink lie do; but lis puo- sible preparation, or in the still more bless you, Master Il uhi. Tite wave de iption, fresh is the ert ni evry

n-3. umises te care for nis; andc lie tells nis terrible illilîients of inactien %vhich wiîicli dasicd yeiî, a& drïovited mtant ls heart thtat lcarns it frcsh fret ieîcvoît.
d, to trist; and we iust--iy dear, we folrowed, %vie't overy possihle prepara- 

rve thosiitt, os the bcacl, drd ot

it,t~ ilitist Il J"UD
tien a byon cadeo. break the rope which boutind you te

inAnd wl:n Betty had galle r did Mien Toîty carne for ant inîstant te the wrc. Three of the boltkst cing Wîhi h ohr
ad saioldtoNbe true. I proved that ailo 'the door and shouted : "There is hope! to that a d vire e d foc, n hih the boldst lun

d psib te ho tru . i proved that a- inhere ishope! o give over pray- all the rest wvlien the t onewent, and Yu have ail heard oftherjudgintild Pthatl olO n e , "l- in w ill n ed e ro- ks. i te jam med i Éii betw een tw o T hen I fugh w as satisfie d ado Y oue haraiha d of t e j d m n
sorbet ay tiat ane, hopesill iever rocks. If site car hiold together till neo more questions, but kept firi hoid o S ln-whte dai baby w

itt lawto t rustt tutain, compr of ebb, there is hope r' of my hand and closed his eyes. is

aic Ire w eak t cihe D v re nd we, sob f relief broke fron us ail, lips ioved, tears pressed slowly out Curiotsly enough, the sale idea
,lituroui 

eneugh 
simte trune 

ideseDéierr

vtat igt forst ou thev esson of o e io t town togethe. But ne fron nitder his closed eyelids, and an semts to have suggested itseif to a
ite I wellJ îlot, bot <ut thi e lessos of e e cou ti ctter a word. expression of uinutterable peace settled lese mind m a similar dilesntna.

,that iliglit for twice its pait. out the Tlena n 
This is the storyiw at ast, n as abi te ant est tse "lhey are lnakini signals !" he said. Before nigit ve were ail kneeling • Two en cam b reti m a

te l t m a i li ou iin t e tiark tewss, a v mati e t i do stt them t e there beside hi , the sh ipw recked in c hina, ec of them p rotesting e thatt e tt l i u sh ao fi wind u e ou t But eitit t ey do't make us crew arouind the door, w hile in feebie she w as he o t of a li ea s terais a s gust fter ust broked o u or st e Oi' t l d together. i One but distict tones, hi e was thankin they s a bro apit e t . T
e o te ohiditose, mde th braches hrow imsef fi tr e rmnto Go whoe meries ase"nw evey werdso agersndtsoposiive tat t

>rashl is gust unfter grst broke of thim is t ieg a raeie atniiit te mor w hose "ercies arenrew ovOry mandarin was sorely puzzled. Ie re-

against tte ruse, itade the brainches takew hiiiseif jîdo t•e sen. We cat wose "iercy eiduieth for tired te consult witb his wife, Woits

S f te eld Clins strai t and grea like Seo i itsr a frott the boasn. We co Tsd e i cG h a vise and clever wLman, whose opin-

- a sip's tiibers, aid the Widows t Iake ui d hear if it vasn't fer te ouat is tue way in vhici Ced ias ion ao .as lteld in great reputa in the

rattie, and tute oit! liotse tremble te its rosi' of tue tinti aitd the se."j aniswe.e<l a theuisai< p)iayers at Oin. neiftîibeurlteed.

feundatioms. For the tones of ait Mien ive ceuid reitint iii tîe cottage Life %vas g'ivenl baek te the perishi. Su e u se i e i ue n0he

enemny's voice biat passed frein tite îîe longer. D.voiyît andt I %vent bac iîîg by '.i'bv's tirpside, andi tlirouit-, his te cîelilleratc. At the end of titat tinte,
nies. cud ak rfgewih it t ly adI en bckig y ob' fresdnn o She requested five minutes in whichettam I celdake itforme and aewith Toby te te point on the beach lands. Tite wrecker's house of eath t e sAdke:

t ht a A r a t a t w is d e d it, f o r 1 - a n d e a ts t t e w r e c k . b e c a n e a t i r e s h o ld o f l if . ite d o it " t t h s e r v a n t s c a t c h m e a la r g e

r mine. nti titis is soîttettig to prove; Ife liepes te reacît us, aied -et the of tlîicves becaine a lieuse of praver. fisî la tin rei*st ehttn
or it w ouid, doubtless, lave b e en rest in by ten rope, sai t nby; t ut A d ies is n ivon back t e f.i a ite rn t co i vo.

easier te have beet at se by sugi's Alind thever n,0 it-t se is to wil." ht as te irst service in vhich Ttis b oas donc.
ad I in that quiet chaiber; far Aid tien, in a ow thie,- ligh leI the prayers and praises of Bring me nowy the infant," site

asier te have bee i tssitg iîcplessly, lie tmust klew tie ceast. Ie is las bcock. limedoswelo-ns Jouiv'e i" sasid but cave the womîen in the

as 1 theuglit ho m ight b, front tue clinbitig the sippeîy rock at the oitlY lad itideed becit -iven litit-Lsucli as ou t' ha b r.crest Of ne have ts the tri ugpi f point it can be hi niîbe , %viere Master vas givenî te St. Paul of ohi- bcyent T is as loîto, t . ien te nan-

another, feeling the ship st4gger ait l l i ardI î sd to iu t f i guls' aýIl 'vo ceuhd have dared te ask. a in' w fe c t cd t e b y to e
every blow of the waves, t an t'o lie nests." l Ie hlad r echvcie s ative s ores 1 u Tdr ssed, a nt its c ethes put an t e
there, safe and sheltered, listening to He stopped. lis eyH et ine. a haobl trimph t 1 if lie oad been arn fis ft.the winds as it surr ad up the valley "Oh, Mrs. Kitty, tae heart, tke cIvoYed by ail the ains fot, he d be un r , t cloeut n theuf e a hng the sea into fury. 

: .l C ay, kee heartr takeidl co v yely l he Kl r e ih
Ite mrning e it ce f t. m heart !" hesaid; "M aster H ugi knows greeted by a royal salutn , st ot tee and t ro it Cita th e rivet le In tas dressing e ae te and what ieo is about, and the Lord'Il never beach a shipwrecked tmat, ail but of tue two oheri v h

as 1 vas dressi thg, ier face Tity, and lot hein b ldst" ying for those ie had p h of the t bo e n
sier eyes largo iti fear. Toby, site fite foiai vot iere vatching plunged the waves te rescue. uin Th srvantbo he orer, fli .
said, lad just ceaidte dw front the frot te rock ad disappeared beneath Thie "alons" of lis first thanks. ig the fish a ito te watr, 'liete
cliffs, anti oad sai ther b as a dis. the vavcs. There was a shout, anong giving service liad been sobbied freot ok aDmanted s qip, of Britisu buid, eut of te isrmen. Again alotlier; hehad the lips of t"ose whse i' 0e he o u d oubt, by the wrappings inviZ>'1h d out, iit tt'ggcd drp isg., c
ier course am she quit d unitanhgeabe reappeare above the breakers. Tien risked lis own te save. it s ld.oaking as fast as t e cou th ie fatal again a terrible, breathless silence. W e accept it as a t ke . Without a tm tntome nt's au se e ie er

rocks~~~~'a 

s"'a.htiledof.heli 

tl b 4
r o k w a s to e ra c k o f t h i c tt a ay . A i a t îap p e n e d o e x t I d id n t s e e . W h e n " t h e s to rn i o f l if e is p a s t .', t h e m h rs i e r s t t av r

oe as gin- back t his cottage, A îist cane before my eyes, blottimg lWhen we wake te our first thanks. dlvwit shriek. ch Ild.wit r two o t tre n of this class, t pray ot sund and sigt. giving service on the other siore, i drwm il dfor thoe co; ant thon they t ue n ig of which I was there (oh, will there not?) b sWithout a doubt, she is the true
keep ate on the points of ti coast cotscieus was makihe up in Toby's company of rescued mon and womien othier," site decilred. And, the uait

frin wvîicli iîcp ias m ost practicable, cottage, witlt nîy ead o t nîthers am'ulid us tîei ?-rescuotî front 'vî'eck lu vf îe0ies v ii n l h
rpady t e trow ropes, or te render any besoin, and secing soie one strteod maro fatal-pourcg ut their praisrs, iod edhi , tpossible assistance , on Toby's little bed beside t e i'e, nt i de d te us, but t eh ei n %vit l ves, the fai se mther creptNono of us could rest in the house but not too close; while Toby and uis ail seed tloisb ls ail tw God by F Sowe Kmg dowit sueu a catastrophe at hand. Btty, on each side, wcer chafing te bis blood; net at te isk of his life avay. fouse m hermther and Roger wnt id the clii' h antis and fet, asd te face was mo- oly, but, by giving it up, redeemed got ai about lier, in te t'cupation of

te jrin the o d seaien ytt tue fisitr. tienless s pale as death. us not fron hell te heaven only, but gta b hr e
tiat o alrmady therm. Evbly cd fBut slowly, alost before I was fron sin t God. dressing the little baby in the best

trieti te accenipmty theiti buit ive ceumld fumlly ceuiscieus, his breast 1îaîe rior the storis nover cease on eartii. Juî9sjt Free .Press.
not stand bforo the witdt ant it was sligtlc; the eyes feebly opened ort Ad evn rivms ne, %Vitefioli eard s cou find inler wardrobe.
arraBtged that e with inetoyr ad met mine; nl tue next instant I was the Wesleys, and John Nelson, and

Btty, shou l rem idT ie Tby's cet- kbeiing b nside ugh Silas old, have passd fromt this Ir is the habitual thought that

bige, ceepililg uli) tue fire.- taking, Tîey lad beemi chii g and rubbimg, %vorld, 'iti aIl tue unoble mon atd fraites itsef into aur lif. Itafet
tlkitr blakets tanti vesin caps nd and tryimg every nieans of restoration women who work with tlieti, rescutmen ns ave more tan our intimate social
ail konds of rstoratives, it case aby for an hour; and it vas only just wrecked souls frot destuctio , ani relations do. Our cnfidentiat frieds

of tte siperdcked cro cud be before 1 recovered consciousness that chafing fainting hcarts ito life, Ifug have n t se mu h te do intiaindHu thieheiicstf atgasp, the first pale flush of says the storins will stilI continue, hand our nlv as thoughts have whicn e
But tat monîent on te ciffs ad colour, gave any sigis of returning life. the wrecks. For till caven a nd art harbour.s ast Tea vw h



HJOME AND SCHOOL.

Ntw lit tel.y aire "'.'.'t," htillait doas
harir his.tiei mainle heinell ?

'i n% hat tid t leir tiîtniher t torreispond 

Wa'ii.ît was. tiwrefire, tlir tirst greiat
lainlilss ili '

1, %VlWhat ix thlen ins the le-téon thant iniigaen
thf di e'tit oef titi ir jinuey T

li~ ~ t youi %'I es uo - %%as givenl to) thern ?

\\ tem ih lvIe oi. to raise lite demd ever usied?
Ia a -il. ntv. 'a 0 î t' 'It.1 ti tiai l itt latî'l

il.it u'ace. s at teniîed this niion? i.uke
inii. .

l'iiitw rîai. i: în'i\i'.

In thsise sso i., tilr talmdel. T rle ,

-mliat , lilifil, pitiin. tie eil t about

d Sing goo.

larest ga foraidl. C;o. WVoik. Ciive.*lit e is miy talisinlan f or m etuy " Fre4ely

Hssvoit Hlv, femglý.

- - - -- -. i~~~~. 'i' el arge titiuti lisite', of tIti.,iîtiiat
.Niaitt I0. '24: %NIatik :I. il.l~ l1.tk t'.1

LESSON NOTES. A'ui li.
2.i îîili iu iît-i%,- tilt. lin î'q gi el ilsttt"
3.ll(i stUARTF.R.lè

rt'itit tilt Titr.it t.itPri 40-%lfh To

t' 1e. f i T-,lni. lw Iv % -.

A-1a 2",1 4....'V(iN V ilv mal,;ift.:wh I - 0ln

ti'iia, si 'titL, i iî t eti .viri .'i . t ti t titi* l lî i.i% s b t' VNI l'lie t tMaLF . j . : ia t ii' ti la î ta'i t! ilrait ii iti ttm
a ." t t e .iTet ft i list s ftiiat p ot :

Zi: A tsi Joi:.tiè J ml .I-

and th 'aa tive frainli.,.o .'fti

v Rlyenta.. let i .d l M tt.
I. a.

i. 'T'he i.ahut'tier.

Tnw a . - S A. 1.

,tm't.m>.s. - Sa ynti as ili ie" li i

to 'i'a eirn'a l.t'aK". Wei tar' now't' abnitt'i

lîtîîte if itai ,'liiitlttatal siott i lti iaîî
ait ithe end aa of taie secaîla' yI.' of hIlri,t'

i'i't'. lAfterit te t in tif t the .ti
vetn. i u hadtti onice i #aoit 'olit to' he-

baitit (of its chlibtlai id, tndti hiere# had
't~t 'ei1• ia al 't .'iLe'a rite 1 tpel oif

rite i, i l:ta i. ' iit ere ttt î t ag it

îej'ctdi lit, he ginis itat thinl t ,a'nr of the-
4:.dle.n r ll.geswhicht ou011 o rcods

t'l foot, akintt tl g llw ait l' t i f ain v d

firotvinice. Téfnet in: . .ocig. .ln
a le n l, ,aIli(ii< w wa otgte- tf uea tliiiit ai'

on..i hee lite h wait. t it h eitn-
t muFilled with opasonl ltbsing

pity. since% lie m . mo ell theni nléed4.
'lh.y' lu#atl - T'hey we tr atr wor,

lhy.dl and l'iital:y. l tiw ii t oii'

iht..u -W 'i t , di /mt : .ith ot lit.wÌie elunb s gholly il-e given1.1

T. lrNti jilTh liei,. ha'rtt: the
litatt ee; eta i f only th c/uld

la-I doel- Se.ler 5.' t;. Thmatigne
L.id t ' tai x ventuirie, i '' .i a li.i.ti iafi

lostu a hi' P î'î stiT
il, wb.t rspect were tea mlt titues

like ihe 'ti ei iig r t eti
Wh11at wsthefir agrl-r tlbn-s

we .r' ti t f iit' ti

J'y whal;t hadt theytwe needfr

'ho et're' tt bi' lste reaersat, t hei

V.rn it thit har .eti t Ili foti 7hlyt we re t te t t tir tictiple ,
tl)e ta lia ti pray foir labonrer

Wh¶i'lat autI l bi tw -i t of pa vri tit
tre whtuatterit?

On watnt aieotheroaA. i h:l .usa,
liéThe rithi! are wite, toè thitr eSt ?

il it(w linuveetich .len ha in intia

S with hits life
Whiat fact ml thet early his.to)ry of tilt-

Church shouw. tha:t thti.% wa. trle e.ym of

our I.ord?

-2. The L.abourera.

Who were thet firet labourerýs?
lHow had these twelve been heretafore

kn oiiwn?

1 ).)ru-ri .4a.a. eý . . Ti1 \. Tht.iin ola
"jtjt tg.

'.jt>iý 1 it.a ).Tl1
(t:'Tmei''i Qt'rii'\.

5. In dhat the onfly leeonl ?

N :et la'. e ' f ata t 't bl- l truith Ihiat ;.hl
it ime: fire it wail hi<lve ih't poided it
rtet avo l fées filil.

.gitai iii 1 ai. Fol thet ses Ilos t he l( 1 aib.
tient fei e hli- ll un i .pbegotili u.Ei

wh tw e ba lie eth gala bii alo i u,

[wvrilit, hi;lt lia\te etrnll Illfe.

A.Li. -2s) î.i':ssox N'I. I ~ <~

t.'\t v .IN. a lina.sr.

.\ait. 10. :92 42.

1 l t i*t T \i'.

h .. a-e ahie el l.l .. n e « lt

owf , 88.n )alhen willi co f lo .ln

na1 Fa*.thel.ih s Iwa n 31.1 32-

I.i it' (',aii'ssiiit ttf t 'ii ît.

, a . C h r t', t '.,i..it n of I

pcwe. lé In ! il t
liî's.ita" Saim.ti a-sla i 1.i's«a I.

-allori . . i!i ,hit. jta a lifolhe .'
titei.w't 'at aiw i.ding fortih of thet

aikla' ee a itt mt a, . .ii h ait Sa oli r.
.'Imul ,,y a1 it al lii''ei' ttsl't t ik l

t ' / ' / tont -11,1/ o - l ' i thi lait

tli'k'ia irta#:aa l- a, - -au * la' it i a: ,îaaa,
ofpeac ,t n ltroulgh hailnlae shlall come.

butnlaft tierce ctnti'aiet witht 4i. gwii'oi
Chrint's tigw ;8a11.v .1 nd must

oiverthrlow% existinig formle If imilwlie-f send
wicede.gF/or 1 on, évité tu -I t tenant

(il encoita: Notl as an actn.d Itipupo fur
the n' ake tf maimg tînle: bt thait
willilai lte niitutntl teuiilt tif my com'uuita.
/'liu s ta tul 1ost ',' o - A liguir'hi rnt 'd

i fa tn theI famlliliar Roulit unish t aiy
wh'tit hl e i''a himlltt.if tio dlie. Il,- tit

.imleth/i -"ewhopreservt'hi'earthly
life. •ittil tit , i Sitadi luse li, spirittual
life', if tli' faîormeuî'r wa saveît'd lb' tunîfaitifull-

""'s.é *A ;o-o!t--ny n oun. tearling.
01m " q 111,- ldiii mi , 4- ,tterriIat tu lai

di 'pi.. i n i en• eaf- very
malle'art a't of Christian love.

QtaTtsT j Hou FOR tio. Stuu%.

e. Our' ConJiont ofChrist.

Wltait iloes outr j.utt lai' tlown as thre
princle upnui whiel lui recugnitiun tif us
m i htaven imtust depenld ?

A Charm.
litv g-itle' deed iay dt

Slie tirt sriiting tos ., te

0tw mssre alngel, watchi tos kee

liy- toir pillow while yenu -ie ·
'after me, the i tiid %' n.i- iî

Thnný.1gh athe pille tre.- atl lnig

*1'h...n.r mnote, thet m hait.. ta%,

WhvIile vont div.tin.

\\S hile voni lhe.mns.
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K-ygetle w %nest u y
tigtwidlil, ,pirit dr msn iy: :

Alkthe lv rils thle gr.i-
\\ hisprt lvetil.n a tii i pat '

'a ti't ' n ket tes th it iii sl ilh,
Ii.tu tier tinake e.î' i i oty ii.tt.

Wii voil avake.
-. 'i' tini i . IIarr' n.

W'hat galin is implitd ais a resilIt tf Cist'
cotifen'0in of utas before his Pather?

What 1loss will at tendt thle denial?

Whait dosour conifession make neer.wi:ry
fîer' ns to do,

Hlow in rst cnf.d ins practical hife osaitgs
Hiow is Cirist dnied tals in daiîtuily lifi.?

Whiat is to ie the ited faitr titase tgo m. em18

Ch rist nays,'. i Lv kn t tiew t "'

viliit iai the iii istiaiî'î confestin, as
fotnittdi thirite Apoéb:tt.les' Ci vi !ite

ihat is the abo'uttte ise of t'is i'it ti
hi w ho confes itec mimei ?

Wh liait ita t lit e seri pir re.'i Ptit.' turetnt d r 'tci I
allait lie at thte last dai ?

W'at i matnt b> sentting a tword oi
tarth l ?

'Ihait la the hitry tif Chistianity bee 
itnw wiill Citist show rit tmse wli, sierve HOME ANo SCHOOL SAVINGS BANK.

his taite tliait he appreciitaît'' rite survive T
Wha1:t pa.1ral e fursther. i laust rat1es. thti$ Voyer'* Patent aippliedi for, 1337,

ilitttght \latt. '5. 31-46;. ''li object of this llaiik is tu indu'e. our
'Iliatt i- tete of tihe reasonst wly a belver hiiaiilren to teant Bible verses, and thus store

suimilt juintt tiltw uittrth tieir iltuitt with Bible kitowledige, which
ttmay. and ought to, prove a greater blessing

liwaittt. T>.wtina. . t eit tian ithonour or wealth. Bible
etihtation i% rituelh neglected in our dasyle,

Wi'rtî a pr1'i. ilegti to bie n net the herefore ti Bank is ide tu improve this,
laiyt touir btu.a' tv Fiattttr b. ourt frienid aumi to get ma mtihil of the Bible statipei

.h ts .f Nutaarth. Wt e vart )K.. to their young aite rieaati possible. How
l -,' ut trit eit' t t. t.ie i c tlld tii iti il ltî'awa' often a vers or two coulti beivtne a bIaliti tu

mt t'..:nia .. i. "itilt i.. \\ rwill teu tried atlt ttettlt sout, anttd a weapon of
tey ~., defetice, if we coulal rt.eall it, ina tinte of need.

t.LI is e the pt LieSalmere éligeted. Th iku is saut only a pioviion to fill the

l u admin, landthee How eav t.lunt receptivat tuind with God'ser Holy

tos scre-e (h-ithdny aî viip of col water i unbut st Witt alsio tritbn a child to ea.
ini the ame of his di viple. A id for little ,ing atil saving. tu keep a niunte t aaccuitof

oett thinitk tf tit little otts %ve v lihat Ie doaes, of lais btiitttnss. ani the iu.

tvty dai : iti Clrit 'ill acicep'îat tht lit lei' ct'e of intieiy on iiteret. 'rite lank hai
gl IaJek, aid canl oily be opened'v with thekey,

glî itîtti . lai vs mitt 't ta s 15fattitlftti. 1 es. 'wiclh the fiather or otoeiir shouilî keep in

1Ilrt mit ogt his ouhr po ssin so ttat there may be
l no waetit'tg or sca'ttering of rite tioitey for

1 T l.t, tii ' t tie ' athi se iewher .w e s i îadits or othter uaelesAs lixitries, all ettuvery
h ai staai at thli titthroiwt of tétait. liait pen |' t eains ini the faîmily La be!airs an-

nI th- ont. t wh'lot 1a. 'onfe d lim. raitait ttl hen tt child grow tap the
.t tî ls .ai a n''ai tig w yu ~iintti. t.hl leme antount in there, atal if properly

. Wri'i tî'il 1iulî'ît. ai'. ait iv. %% I itstttdtti tie child witt devote it to tnue
t. iat t 'itt e e i tia t e : i i g iai itut belteti'ial ur pi se . ''lhe li ink cain

t m b al., lit? uaed to drop ini aiv oth'er miaonte'y tiaeithe Iitolt . the 'lt- tigirl, the lierk. , hibiedeivet outie <f whiat lie ur seevaria
the. t lier titie merhat. tihe' fatiri, tIh llv

mther:. think of thtrer other ntmti. , 'i'he recntiig cardts are arrit'anîgesl tu last
3. Stnily1* allt fte wt-inwhh.e.u' telas : st. ta44rtiing the child at rive Ur six

g.t-' hin d ip i , ré ti * ch trget. tîî Tete . lan t tthe agi. of tiftein Ur
are % 1e-18 w.a nling-. ('.ue ý% .. n sindi them ;i..i

It thi n n r t e
lm.itk ' e- rithin dtt 11 i . n a., mt Guide for Recording Cards.

tai.. .labmnt it a rt. I. mutl.le.taher, p.itor. On front iart write tite nainte of thae ceild
Ak tilt yw %%.%lit i., ti-i.wh in to have it, the oiiiil ite ienhe colis-

t ti- ;, , a tet tu yot own iienete to titrn e' anilt aintsage. Ii ithe

lifeiaisU h aiy, f.i.ty, pra.' fuplait write the ut.her tif fer eor which
, stn agree to0 give a c:ier, whichi shonhltl e

ilti riiS.. it mirn. -T l juidagnnit, i fm twot tli tive, utoding to the tability otf
t hle rhih . .\I1 the moniey earne i laay

., l- teint\t thre nithsit in econd iartera,iitkP tw ihet death tif Chititt t i a dti 1 t ai ' i. o ha t l ta' 1 "iio. %Ifeiapter"
b-11h til.t- ceaid til.te- e of ( ;ml %vrite- thet chptr na they learn-l thleil

Yen : ins a miosit nonbleh.Ifull Lay thele rostu:
4hown ate 's ( bti- atied of .,ii ;laid Ilove t")' Eph. 6. 1 Romn. 10.

jvanl the. linner. .I.lei tiltnàe. back en l witet the platce wheire vonIinlaim. 1 -t. \*et, it pleased thes L.vnt ,t th oe i h ik, andm il e'ynn
to, brmlit hiiin: hle hallh pnit tit t. grief:- leale o uiney wrarite ILnths

wen thlaline shlalt mai;ket hni ml uit ollemlig , ttl(Ywiei l hl
for. ,in, het «hll set. hti. lee. - heshall pl ohm • Jilly lot., '87. 1 $1i.00.
hisý day., land the lea..,mett of thet L.oni-l _ Th Pev. D>r. ltriggs, Nlthodtmi.,t floonk

pr lprit hais Lanta. Ilé ,Tomo ha.n these ILan8km, of wich-i
Iilnimv 10. .\en-y :nnci trull 1th ar i.ent im givenà tabove. Tlhey wvill promolate

nwttoeter: igten li«atl peaehve thri*ft, economylo ins eaving mettait .naotsi,
ited ac other, ;lad Bible inistrio 1 (-iS l ee 75 cents ehvi.
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